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ORDER APPROVING 2016 REVISIONS TO UNDERGROUND RESIDENTIAL 

AND COMMERCIAL DIFFERENTIAL TARIFFS FOR  
FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY  

 
BY THE COMMISSION: 
 
 

BACKGROUND 
 

On April 1, 2016, Florida Power & Light Company (FPL) filed a petition for approval of 
revisions to its underground residential differential (URD) and underground commercial 
differential (UCD) tariffs. The URD and UCD tariffs apply to new residential and commercial 
developments and represent the additional costs FPL incurs to provide underground distribution 
service in place of overhead service. The proposed URD tariffs are contained in Attachment 1 to 
this Order. FPL’s current charges were approved in Order No. PSC-14-0467-TRF-EI (2014 
order).1 

We suspended FPL’s proposed tariffs in Order No. PSC-16-0208-PCO-EI.2 FPL 
responded to Commission staff’s first data request on May 10, 2016, and to Commission staff’s 
second data request on June 1, 2016. On July 29, 2016, FPL filed an amended petition and 
revised tariff pages. The amended petition removed a new provision FPL proposed in its original 
petition. We have jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to Sections 366.03, 366.04, 366.05, and 
366.06, Florida Statutes (F.S.). 

 

                                                 
1 Order No. PSC-14-0467-TRF-EI, issued August 29, 2014, in Docket No. 140066-EI, In re: Petition for approval of 
amendment to underground residential and commercial differential tariffs, by Florida Power & Light Company.  
2 Order No. PSC-16-0208-PCO-EI, issued May 23, 2016, in Docket No. 160071-EI, In re: Petition for approval of 
2016 revisions to underground residential and commercial differential tariffs, by Florida Power & Light Company. 
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DECISION 
 
Underground Residential Differential 
 

Rule 25-6.078, Florida Administrative Code (F.A.C.), defines investor-owned utilities’ 
(IOU) responsibilities for filing updated URD tariffs. IOUs are required to file supporting data 
and analyses for URD tariffs at least once every three years. In October of each year, IOUs are 
required to file an updated cost differential using current labor and material costs. If the October 
cost differential varies from the Commission-approved differential by plus or minus 10 percent 
or more, then the IOU must file revised tariffs, supporting data and analyses the following April 
even if it has been less than three years. In its October 2015 filing, FPL reported that the updated 
cost differential, when compared to the 2014 order, decreased by more than 10 percent; 
therefore, FPL filed the instant petition. 

The URD tariffs provide standard charges for underground service in new residential 
subdivisions and represent the additional costs, if any, the utility incurs to provide underground 
service in place of standard overhead service. The cost of standard overhead construction is 
recovered through base rates from all ratepayers. In lieu of overhead construction, customers 
have the option of requesting underground facilities. Any additional cost is paid by the customer 
as contribution-in-aid-of construction (CIAC). Typically, the URD customer is the developer of a 
subdivision. 

Traditionally, three standard model subdivision designs have been the basis upon which 
each IOU submits URD tariff changes for our approval: low density, high density, and a high 
density subdivision where dwelling units take service at ganged meter pedestals (groups of 
meters at the same physical location). Examples of this last subdivision type include mobile 
home and recreational vehicle parks. While actual construction may differ from the model 
subdivisions, the model subdivisions are designed to reflect average overhead and underground 
subdivisions. 

Table 1 shows the current and proposed per service lateral URD differential charges for 
the low and high density subdivisions. The current and proposed URD differential for a ganged 
meter installation is $0. As shown in Table 1, the proposed URD differentials show a decrease 
for all subdivisions. The primary reason for the decrease in the URD differentials are larger 
increases in overhead labor and material costs than in underground labor and material costs 
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Table 1 
Comparison of Differential Per Service Lateral 

 
Types of Subdivision 

Number of Service 
Laterals in Subdivision 

Current URD 
Differential 

Proposed URD 
Differential 

Low Density 
Tier 1 – 200 or more $165.99 $0 
Tier 2 – 85 – 199 $415.99 $183.35 
Tier 3 – less than 85 $498.99 $266.35 

High Density 
Tier 1 – 300 or more $0 $0 
Tier 2 – 100-299 $105.71 $0 
Tier 3 – less than 100 $188.71 $57.97 

Ganged Meter All Tiers $0 $0 
Source: 2014 order and FPL’s 2016 filing 

The calculations of the proposed URD charges include (1) updated labor and material costs and 
associated loading factors, and (2) operational costs. The costs are discussed below. 

Labor and Material Costs 
The installation costs of both underground and overhead facilities include the labor and 

material costs to provide primary, secondary, and service distribution lines as well as 
transformers. The costs of poles are specific to overhead service while the costs of trenching and 
backfilling are specific to underground service. Current URD charges are based on 2014 data and 
the proposed charges are based on 2016 data.  

The cost of labor increased for overhead activities at approximately twice the rate it 
increased for underground activities, resulting in a decrease in the differential. FPL explained in 
response to Commission staff’s first data request that it uses a labor rate that reflects both FPL 
and contractor labor rates for all overhead and underground activities, as there are no overhead or 
underground activities that are exclusively performed by FPL or its contractors. Contractual 
agreements determine the labor rates for both FPL employees and contractors. The overall 
overhead labor cost increase is primarily the result of increased overhead contractor labor rates, 
which have increased more than contractor underground labor rates.  

Material costs increased for overhead and decreased for underground from 2014 to 2016, 
further decreasing the differential. FPL explained in response to Commission staff’s first data 
request that FPL’s 2016 overhead designs incorporated for the first time automated lateral 
switches or reclosers. These devices automatically mitigate the effects of a lateral interruption, 
including clearing temporary faults, isolating the impact of an outage, and avoiding field visits to 
replace blown fuses. Without the reclosers, 2016 overhead material costs would have been less 
than 2014 costs. According to FPL, the decline in underground material costs is primarily due to 
prices obtained through competitive bidding and favorable automatic price adjustments from 
commodity price changes, for example, resin in PVC conduit. 

FPL’s proposed URD tariff also includes updated charges to reflect current labor and 
material costs for additional customer-requested equipment such as feeder mains or switch 
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packages and credits if a customer performs trenching or installs equipment, such as a splice box. 
The proposed URD tariff also updates charges for installing underground service laterals from 
overhead systems, and for the replacement of existing overhead and underground services with 
underground service laterals. 

Loading Factors 
The stores loading factor is applied to material costs and declined from 9.3 percent in 

2014 to 5.44 percent in this filing. The rate is a calculation, which divides year-to-date stores 
expense by the year-to-date total cost of inventory. FPL explained in its response to Commission 
staff’s first data request that the decrease is mainly due to an increased level of inventory because 
of a higher level of construction activity. The 2016 engineering factor is applied to labor and 
material. It incorporates both engineering and corporate overhead, which were shown separately 
in the 2014 filing. The combined factor declined from 27.8 percent in 2014 to 26.9 percent in 
2016. 

Table 2 provides the labor and material differential or pre-operational costs. As Table 2 
shows, in 2016, only the low density cost differential is a positive number ($141.35), indicating 
that underground labor/material costs are higher than overhead labor/material costs for the low 
density subdivision. 

Table 2 
Labor and Material Costs (Pre-operational Costs) 

Low Density 2014 Costs 2016 Costs Difference 
Underground labor/material costs $2,325.60 $2,413.84 $88.24 
Overhead labor/material costs $1,951.61 $2,272.49 $320.88 

Per service lateral differential $373.99 $141.35 ($232.64) 
High Density    

Underground labor/material costs $1,590.63 $1,640.45 $49.82 
Overhead labor/material costs $1,510.92 $1,691.48 $180.56 

Per service lateral differential $79.71 ($51.03) ($130.74) 
Ganged Meter    

Underground labor/material costs $1,052.50 $1,051.82 ($0.68) 
Overhead labor/material costs $1,213.77 $1,344.17 $130.40 

Per service lateral differential ($161.27) ($292.35) ($131.08) 
Source: 2014 Order and FPL’s 2016 filing 

Operational Costs 
Rule 25-6.078, F.A.C., requires that the differences in net present value of operational 

costs between overhead and underground systems, including average historical storm restoration 
costs over the life of the facilities, be included in the URD charge. The non-storm operational 
costs represent the cost differential between maintaining and operating an underground versus an 
overhead system over the life of the facilities. The storm cost component represents storm 
restoration costs avoided when an area is undergrounded, thereby reducing the cost to restore an 
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overhead system. The avoided storm cost is subtracted from pre-operational and non-storm 
operational costs, thus reducing the URD differential charge. 

FPL’s operational costs, last updated for the 2014 filing, are a five-year average, which 
according to FPL, mitigate any significant future volatility. FPL explained that average changes 
in the non-storm and storm operational cost per lot were approximately 2 percent and 1 percent 
per year, respectively, from 2007-2014. 

Table 3 presents the pre-operational, non-storm operational, and the avoided storm 
restoration cost differentials between overhead and underground systems. The proposed 
differential is $0 when the calculation results in a negative number.  

Table 3 
Components of the URD Charges 

 
 
Type of 
Subdivision 

 
Number of Service 
Laterals in 
Subdivision 

Pre-
operational 
Costs 
(A) 

Non-storm 
operational 
costs 
(B) 

 
Avoided 
Storm costs 
(C) 

Proposed 
URD 
Differentials
(A)+(B)+(C) 

Low 
Density 

Tier 1 – 200 or more 
$141.35 

$208 ($416) $0 
Tier 2 – 85 – 199 $208 ($166) $183.35 
Tier 3 – less than 85 $208 ($83) $266.35 

High 
Density 

Tier 1 – 300 or more 
($51.03) 

$192 ($416) $0 
Tier 2 – 100 – 299 $192 ($166) $0 
Tier 3 – less than 100 $192 ($83) $57.97 

Ganged 
Meter 

Tier 1 – 300 or more 
($292.35) 

$192 ($416) $0 
Tier 2 – 100 – 299 $192 ($166) $0 
Tier 3 – less than 100 $192 ($83) $0 

Source: FPL’s 2016 Filing 

Conclusion 
We have reviewed FPL’s proposed URD tariffs and associated charges, its accompanying 

work papers, and its responses to Commission staff’s data requests. We find that the proposed 
URD tariffs and associated charges, as filed in the amended petition, are reasonable and shall be 
approved, effective October 13, 2016.  
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Underground Commercial Differential 
 

Utilities are not required to file UCD tariffs, as they are not governed by Rule 25-6.078, 
F.A.C.; however, FPL has chosen to include its proposed UCD tariffs in the instant petition. 
Although not required to do so, FPL has incorporated the cost effects of hardening its overhead 
system in the calculation of the UCD charges.  

The UCD charges represent additional costs FPL incurs to provide commercial customers 
with underground distribution service in place of overhead service. Generally, the UCD charges 
are tailored to specific equipment and material that are utilized to provide underground service to 
a single or limited number of commercial buildings in distinct and widely varying circumstances.  

The UCD tariffs contain charges for commercial underground distribution facilities such 
as laterals, risers, and hand-holes. In addition, the UCD tariffs provide for credits that apply if the 
applicant provides trenching and backfilling. The UCD charges are derived from cost estimates 
of underground commercial facilities and their equivalent overhead designs. The proposed 
charges are based on FPL’s standard design, estimating practices, and costs as of 2016. 

We find that the filing of the tariffs is reasonable and promotes transparency, efficiency 
and reduces controversy regarding the UCD charges. The tariffs shall be made effective 30 days 
after our vote. We approve FPL’s proposed UCD tariffs and associated charges filed in the 
amended petition, effective October 13, 2016.  

Based on the foregoing, it is 

 ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that the Petition for approval of 
2016 revisions to underground residential and commercial differential tariffs, as filed in the 
amended petition by Florida Power & Light Company is approved as set forth in the body of this 
Order. It is further  
 
 ORDERED that the tariffs shall be effective as of October 13, 2016. It is further  
 
 ORDERED that if a protest is filed within 21 days of issuance of this Order, the tariffs 
shall remain in effect with any charges held subject to refund pending resolution of the protest. It 
is further 
 
 ORDERED that if no timely protest is filed, this docket shall be closed upon the issuance 
of a Consummating Order. 
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By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission this 3rd day of October, 2016. 

DJ 

CARLOTTA S. STAUFFER 
Commission Clerk 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399 
(850) 413-6770 
www.floridapsc.com 

Copies furnished: A copy of this document is 

provided to the parties of record at the time of 

issuance and, if applicable, interested persons. 

NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS 

The Florida Pub! ic Service Commission is required by Section 120.569( I), Florida 

Statutes, to notify parties of any administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders 

that is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, as well as the procedures and 

time limits that apply. This notice should not be construed to mean all requests for an 

administrative hearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief sought. 

Mediation may be available on a case-by-case basis. If mediation is conducted, it does 

not affect a substantially interested person's right to a hearing. 

The Commission's decision on this tariff is interim in nature and will become final, unless 

a person whose substantial interests are affected by the proposed action files a petition for a 

formal proceeding, in the form provided by Rule 28-106.20 I , Florida Administrative Code. This 

petition must be received by the Office of Commission Clerk, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, 

Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850, by the close of business on October 24,2016. 

In the absence of such a petition, this Order shall become final and effective upon the 

issuance of a Consummating Order. 

Any objection or protest filed in this docket before the issuance date of this order is 

considered abandoned unless it satisfies the foregoing conditions and is renewed within the 

specified protest period. 
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FLORIDA POWER,<., LIGHT CO:\lPAJ:IiT 
Fourteent.& Re'rised Sheet No. 6 .080 

Cau<'els Thirteenth Re'rist>d Sheet No. 6 .080 

INSTALL-\TION OF l.JNDE!RC'.RO'li"ND EL ECTRIC DISTRIBUIION F Acn..rn:ES 
TO SERVE RESIDE!.""fT.TAL CUSTO~tERS 

SECUON 10~ D~'lTIONS 

.qJ>PllC.~ - A3J.y i!)el"SO~ p:umen.hip, as-s«i3tio::l, co!pOT:Uioo,. or gonnune:al a;geo.cy conttolling: or res.pomibole for tbe .W..oe!.opmellt 
of 3 nev.· subdi\isio::l or dwelling lllli; v:ho applie; tor the und=_rgrou.ud instdlatio::l o f distribution !:!ciliries:. 

BACKBONE - lbe dismlmtio::1 S)V.e:tn e:tcludfog feeder and that portion of tbe set"\icoe la:eral v.-iaich is on th.-a lot being sen"E'!d O.y tmt 
s:ervice h :en L 

BUELDlNG - -~· s-IJ'Ucru."l! deigned fOr res3die t.i3l oc:cup:ucy, e.~dodiag a to'\\'llhorue unit, wilid!:a c.out::tins 16s d!lm fh..-e Wdi,.idtcl 
dwe-llin:g units.. 

CABLE .W CONDUIT SYSTEM - U nd=_rground resjdenri3l dismlmtion S)'Stem.S· ·wber~ aU. tm.der;grotllld prima:ry, .secondWy,. sm.ice 3.Dd 
s;ttee:; li,gb.: conductors are installed in dir«t iburied co:odttit Oth.oer fldl.ities associated with cab le in ctO:nduit,. such 3S IXIOS!o~~ tn:1y be 
:tbo1. 'e g;roWld. 

C0h1)mSSION - lb: Ft..orida Public Sm.ice Co.mmissiou. 

COMPAN Y - The Ft..orida Pov.'U & Ugh: CompS!Iy. 

DIS'IRJBUTION SYSTEM - Electric senice flcilities cOllSisting o:f p7im.a)• nd s:ec:oWl')• condUJCtOrS, :s.m.ice latenW, co!lduits, 
a::msfonnen, sud ti.@Ces.s~uy acc.es.sorie:s :md :JPPW'Wl3Dees fi:IT tbe furnishing of electric p.>v.-er at wilizatio:n \"Oltage. 

QUJ"EI I WG q !NIT - A single uni1 protiding: comple::e, i:l~t thing f:xiliti@s for ooe or n»re pasous iDclll.ding poenll.1Dellt 
prot.isio::lS for livtn:. sleepior:. ~ti.og. cooking. ruld sanitation. 

fEEDER M.~ - A three-p~ pril:lw)· insl:albrioo,. iDdudi.ng swit<.bes, wbic.b sm."ES as a source fe» prim:u)• laterals 3llld loop5 tb:rough 
s:uitable ot -m-wm:u de\.i.ces .. 

MO:sn...E HOI\.1E CI'iR.~R) • A \"e:bide or co:at"t )'UKe-., penuaoentl}• equipped to a::t' "d upoo tbe :public highway~ ~t is used either 
ttil!pOTSl"il)• or penn3llm.tly .as a reside:oce or l iling quxrten. 

t-.fu"LTEPLE-OCCUP.~CY BUILDING ·A sll'Uc..~ erected and lfrmled of compou.eot sttuctu.'"31. pms nd cfesign.ed ~o co:otalo fin or 
more in.di\-:id:u::tl ch\.-etliog UDi.s. 

OVERHE..~ SYSTE M: • Diso:ibution S}V.em cousistillg of prim:uy, secouda:y :md sen..-·ice cond:tlcto:rs and :w:W tt:m.sfu:nne:n suppotted 
by poles. 

POINT OF DELIVERY • The poin: w1:ae.re th.-e Com;paay's "\\"ins or 3pp:l-"""3rtl3 :1-"'"e coonected t:o those of the· CUstomer. See Sectioo. 10.2.11. 

PRDf..U Y Lq,TERAL- Th3t pan: of tbe e.lectric dism:""'butio:a S)stem l\tbose functio:a is to coodna e!Kiric:ity at tbe prima.ry let "d. from tbe 
~ tnaim to the ~- IJ usuilly cotl'Sists of a single-phase cond:octor or i.mWate!d c:.tble, \\o"itb conduit,. to~"ther v.i tb meceo;ruy 
:tcc~so:ry equi:pm~Wt for supporting, ~tin:: aod di.sco::mecting from tbe prinwy lmim by a fusable elena;. 

SERVICE lATERAL · !be eorire lmgt!l of w:aderp'ouod sel'\ice cooduao:rs aod conduit beM-ea the dism""btrtion sou.TCe, iocloding a:ny 
risers a:: a pole or otber SltnKtiU'e o:r from. trmsfom:ers, from ll.thicb o:oly ooe poiot of sm."ice·l\il) r~ult, :md tll.e tirst: polot of cOl:lll@Ctioo. to 
tll.e Sen.-i ce En:trmce Coodu.aors in a tmtlim.l o:r meter bo:ot on"!side tl!:ae building wnlJ. 

SERVICE 9>'7I'R..ANCE CONDUCTORS - '!be Custeme:r's couductors from point o f c.otlll~Ktiou a: tbe senice d:r::op or sen-ice lat eral ~o 
tll.e senice equipm.eo:.t. 

(Co:a.tinued on Sheet N o. 6.0:85) 

Issu ed! b~·: S. E. Romig, J)ire-ct~r, R.' t es and Tatiffs 
U.Pctin : 
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!LORIDA P OWER & UGHT CO:!.IP'.\.1\Y 
I"':fnty 4 Sixth Rerised Sht-t.t No. 6 .09 $ 

C:tnc.h T"·enty·Fifth Rerised Sht-t.t No. 6 .09 $ 

10.2.8 .. 1 

(Continue<~ lro~n Sbeet No . 6 .09()) 

Credit for TUGs 
If the Applicant installs the pennanen.t eferoi c .sen:ic~ entrance such tha!t FPL "s s~r.:l.ce lateral cam b-e 
subo<-_..equenf:ty installed and utilized. to pro\ i de that bui!di:ng's construction ser.:l.ce., the Applicant clWl receive a 
credit in the amotmt o.f S60.00 per se:n:i~e latenl,. subject to the tbUo,ving requirements: 

a) TUGs musi be inspecte d and approved by the loc::al inspedin.g authority. 
b) .!IJ.l service: laterals Mtbin the subctn..-ision must be installe d as TUGs. 

c) FPL must be able to im:taU the se.n:ice lateral~ energize the servi:ee lateral~ arul s.et the we;ter lto e.neq;ize 
the toad ride of the meter can, all in a single· trip . Subsequent visits oihu th.an l 'Ou.tine main:te.nance or 
met er t-eadinp "'ill void the credit. 

d) Thereafter~ ac.ceptanlce and receipt of service by the Customer shall constitute oettification that the 
Customer has met a ll llmpectioo reoquil-ewenis, co111plied \\ith atU a.pplica.b!e codes an.d rules and, subject: 
to section. 2.7 ln:demniity to Cowpa:ny, or section 2 .71 Indemnity to Courpa.oy - Govenu:nen.tal~ f.PL ~s 
General Rules a:nd Regulations., the Customer t'!!!leases, b..olcb b nmless and agr ees: to indemnify the 
Company from :and against loss. or liabili1y in col!llection 'vith the provision of ele<::bical se:n:ices to or 
tbrouglh sucb Custome:r-o'\\ned e!ectrical ins-tallations. 

e) The Applicant shall ibe ihe!d responsible for all electric set"\oice used. tmtil the accou:nt is establclted. in the 
suocee-ding occupant's name. 

This G:ed.it applies only '\'Nhe:n FPL installs the -:.en ·ice • it does not apply \vhen the applicant installs the· sen:ice 
coo~ or the sen ·ic:e conduits and cab le. 

10.2.9 . il...oc.ation o f Distribution facilities 
Underground. ~button facilittes "viii be located.,. as detennined by th:e Company, rto maximiz.e "the:U· a«esslbility for 
~mtntmallC'e and opet:ation. The Applic::a:ni sball. pami.de accesstOloe locatiom for me:tus 'vben tlte de-sign of a 
dwelling nnit or its appurtena:noeslimits pe.rpetw.l .accessibility for reading, t esting, or making neC"essaJ.y tl'p.airs aod 
~Is. 

10.2.10. $,.,0,] Conditions 
The costs quotKI in ih.ese rules all' based. on. collditiom which permit emp!o;)ment of rapid oeomb'lldion teclmique:s. 
The App!ic a:nt shall be responsibLe for necess:.u.y ad.diti:onal band digging expen$e'S other than u-b.at is normally 
pro'\i c:Led. iby llhe Company. 'The Applicant is respocible foa· cLearing~ e:otnpact:ing., boulder and luge rock tl'm.oval, 
stump remo"al, pa'\'in& and a&dre:ssing oituer -=opecial conditions. Should p.n.:ing, pass, ta:ndscapin.g or spri:nk!a · 
systems be imt.illed prior to the combuc:tion of' the lll'ldetpound distribution facilities, che AppliJC:an:t sball pay tbe 
added <COsts of b."enclUng md back&lling and be :reSfPOnsible for restotation of pa-operty damaged. to accotnnlOdate the 
installation of' tmdetp'OUlld facilities. 

10.2.1 1. iPointof.Deli-1.~· 
The point of deliv• ry shall b< det"""-'1 by ih.e Compmy .and will oormally b< at or n.ear !he port of the Ouilding 
ma~restt tbe point at 'vhi.c:b the secotldazy elee11ic supply is a'\:'ailable to thE property. \Vhen .a location fOQ" a point of 
deliv•ry c!itli>rent ili~m ilut designatoed by ih.e Co- is ,-eqnested. by the Applicmt, md appt~''O!d by the 
Comp-, ih.e Applic=t shall pa.y ih.e estintated full cost of"'";"' later,] 1....,<tb, including !abot- attd UJaterials, 
required in u~s o f that which would haw beEn :nee:ded to reach the Company's designated poin.t of sen 'ice.. Tbe 
additional coot per trench. foot is $7.20. Wbere an e.xisting b-e:ncla is util.i2ed, 1lhe additional cost per trench foot is 
S2.78. W'he:t-e ll:be App!icmt pt'O\Oides the tmlcb:ing, instills Company prro\ided cor:ufuit according to Compmy 
specifications attd ibacldill~, the cost per a<lditional trenclt foot is $2.02. .'<ny t-..de,signation reguested by the 
Applicant shall c:onfonn to good safety a:nd oeombuction ptactices as debwllined by the Coll'lpany. Sen:ice lat erals 
shall be int>tal!ed., where possible , in a d il'ect l.U!e to ·the point of d eli\-ery. 

(ContinuEd on :Sheet N o. 6.096) 

I ssued by;: S. E . R omig:,. Directo~r, Rates :11u d T :-..riff':; 
:Eff'ectin: 
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Thirty-Sixth R.risoe<l She.t No. 6.100 

.. ""'ilijllllilji.~~lllll\lilliliill~~l:iil~------...,jiiiliii&!Wj . . . ' N 

s:ECTlON 10.3 'ti~'DERGROUND DISTRIBtmON F.ACII.ITIES FOR 
RESIDENll.Al.-SD"'BDIVISIONS A .. ~ DEVELOPMEN'FS 

10.1 .1. At '3.i13bilirv 
When reque'i!Jed by the Applk:mt, the Compmy will prcn.; de UDderpouod elecaic: distributico flciliries, ot!w- t!:az1 fur multiple 
occupmc:y buildings, in accord:mce witb its ~TCI pr.3akes in: 

a) Recognized oewres:ide!i31 subdi\.isio:1 of fi.\-.e or more !building lots. 
b) Tracts of lmd upoo ·wbk!l fi\'~ « more sep:U'a1e dw.'elling twits are to be· located. 

For resjdeoti.al. ~ coll!::!.iDing fi\-e or!UOl'l! chrel l.img units, see SECTION 10 .6 of these Rul-es. 

10.1 .2. Con:tnbtll:ioo by Awlk m: 
a) The Appliwu shall p;zy the Comp3lly tbe :l\~"t!;~ diffe:rential cos:t !« sintJ-oe pb:!.;e re~ Wld~-rgrow:a.d distnOunou ~"\ice 

based on the~ of sen ice h :errus ~.tiredor ·the tllllllber of dv.?lling units, as folLm>s: 

1. Wbe-:re de3Sit)' i;6.0 or m:ore<h\-ellinguWts per acre: 

1.1 Bui1.clingsl tb:l: do no; exceed rour um~ 
tov.~ 3!!ld mobil~ hom.es - per sen ice bter:U. 

1. Subdi\isious \\i th 300 or more total Slel'\ice bter:tls 
2. Subdi\isious from 100 to 299 to·W se:nice laterals 
3. Subdi\:isious te;.s than. lOO tot21 :s.enice lat:er.d.; 

1.2 Mobile bomes baviog Olstomer~'Pt'lled:s.enicesfrommecer 
center il:lstill@d adjacent to tb~ FPL prinl:uy o:ech route 

4 ~ dwelling 11lllil. 
1. Subdi\:isious \\i th 30() or more toW clwellillg UDits 
2. Subdi\:isious from 100 to 2 99 to·W <M-e.Uin:g twits 
3. Subdi\isious less than. lOO tottdd'P.~u:Uts 

2. 'Wbe-:re dms.it)• i; 0.5 or greater,. but less drm 6:.0 d\\-elling units 
per 3cre: 

Buildings tba: do DOl exc.eed OOur units, 
towulxmses, :md mobil~ hotne:s- per senic~ bter.il 

1. Subdi\isious \\i th 2()() or more to W Slel'\ice bter:tls 
2. Subdi\.isious fromSS 110 19'9 tot3l senice b tml.s 
3. Subdi\.isious les than. 85 total sen ice b ter:d; 

.~lic:,;nt's 
Co:unOO!ioo. 

$ 
$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 
$ 

0.00 
0.00 

57.97 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

$ 0.00 
$ 183.35 
$ 266.35 

3. 'Whe---e the de:l.Sit)' i; les.s ;D:m 0.5 cm.l!lling tmits per 3ae_ or tlae Dism.Ou'!iou Sy;te:m i; of ooo-stmdud de~ 
:ind:i\':iduil. cos:~: estim:ues will be used to detemtiDe ;he di.ffe."'elltial cost as specified in Pm:3gmpb 1025. 

b) The abo\'e cosrs "-"'E based upo:1 ""-~!'> tbzl will pemtit seniog tbe loc:il l.lDderp::otmd distnbutioo system withln tbe 
subd:i\isioo from o1:erhead feeder m:rirt;. If feeder maUls within the subdtvisioo a_--e dieeo!ed neceS:S"-''Y b)' the CompS!I)' to 
pro\ide :uldlor mail:w:riD ~.u.te senice W 31'! required b)• the· Applicm: or a go\:ellQll;9lt::d apm:y to be in.stalled 
Wlde:rgroWld,. the Applkant s.b:ill pay r:he Corupally the :n~ dfffHe::liial cos• ber\1.~ such uodergrouod &>eder ln.'tins uithi:l 
the sWdi\tisioa ruxl equi\"3le-:at O\l!tbe3d ~ ocins, as foUO\\~: 

Cost per foot of feeder a-encb '"'i tbia the subdhisioo 

c·~·w.t:-J 
Cost per S'\\i tch pack~e 

(Contilnled oo SheEr No. 6.110) 

b-<sued by: S. L Romig, Din <tor,. Rates and Tariff$ 
Eff'E>ctin: 

-~licru:L:-'s 
C'gnrrih mjg., 

$ 9.()2 
$27,2,00.43 
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iFLORIDA POWER .~ U GHT CO~lPAl';y 
Thirty-Fifth fun>«! SI>Ht No. •6.110 

Call<'f!b Tb.i:rty-fourth Rerise-<1 Sht.et No. <6,110 

(Continued 5:omSbee.1 No .6.100) 

c ) Where pa.-imar)• laterals ;o:e needed to CI'O'".>S open are<~S s-uch as. go:lf ~ ~ o-ther recreation a1-eas amd waier 
retention areas~ the Applicam.t shaD pay the averagE diffe:ren:tial. costs for these facilities a:s follo-ws: 

1) S:ingle Phase · p e.r foot 
2) Two Phase - per foot 
3) Three P hase - per foot 

$0.71 
$2.72 
$4.38 

d) For requests. for sen·i.ce Vl.ile:re und.apowui facilities to tbe lot aWe are e.xisting and a ,di.fferential charge "w:. 
pre\iously paid. fol! thee facilities, the cost to install an tmderp-ound sm.•ice lateral to the meter is as !follows : 

$348.83 

D-ensity 6.0 or greate:r<hl.'l!llingucits per acre.: $258.34 

10.3.3. Contribution Adjust!llenls. 

a) Ct-.edih l'Oill ibe .allowed to the Appnic<ll!.t' s contriblttioo in. Section 1 0.3· .2:?.\lbere, by ll'lUtual agreement, the 
Applicant pto\ i de'3 all b-enching and bd:filling for the Company's distribution system, e,xclw:li:ng f'Mder. 

L \Vhere density is 6.0 or mo.:re &ve ilin g units per aue:: 

1.1 Buildinp that do oot exoeed fowtmits, 
townhouses., and mobile howes 
- per se.rvice· laOO'al 

1:2 Mobi!e homes ba\ 'ing CU5to:met-~1.\ned 

sen-ices from mebe.r center 
imiall.ed adjacent to the 
FPL primaty tre nch route 
· per dwEilling unit. 

2. \Vhexe density is 0.5 01· ,greater, but k!ss 
than ·6.0 dwelling units per ao:e: 

Buildings that do toot e.'toeed fow tmits, 
townhouses,.. and tnObile bollleS 
• per se.rvice· laOO'al 

Cr.edit to Appli<2nt's 1Connibution. 

Backbone Set'\ ice 

Sl.49.16 Sl 56.59 

Sl.23.35 N/A 

S247.06 S219.22 

b) Credits l'Oill ibe .allowed to the Appei.cant's conriblttioo in. Section 10.3·.2.1.\'bere, by umtual ~-eement, the 
Applicant install; all Compmy-pro\·ided conduit e:xcl'Uding f~ pu FPL instructiom. This CJ:edit is: 

1.1 Buildings that do toot e.'toeed fowtmits, 
townhouses,.. and mobile howes 
· per sen:ice· laOO'al 

(Con-tinued on Sbftt N~. 6.115) 

!Ls<J:tted! b~-: S. E. R.omi~ Director, Rates aud ]' atriffs 
1Ef'f'.tctih·e: 

Backbone Set'\ ice 

$62.1)7 S4S.OO 
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FLORl!DA POWER & UC.HT CO:\IP.-\.1\Y 
l'ln:nty4 ·Tbitrd Rens.e<~ Sht-e-t No .. 6.11$ 

Cnnceols T·n:e.nty4 St>rond Rens.e<~ Sht-e-t No .. 6.l H 

(Continued from s:beet No. 6.110) 

1.2 Mobile hotneS having CU$iome.r-owned 
set'\·ices from meter center instilled 
ad-j a«nt to- the FPL prim:uy b-ench r.oute 
• per d'\\-e.ll:ing unit 

2. \\fh.,en. density is .5 or gr eater, but less than 
6.0 dw~lling lllli.b per ac:re, perset'\·ice lateral. 

Cndit to Applicant's Conbibution 

Set'\ ice 

$50.61 N/A 

$99.47 S5S.SO 

c) Credits will be .Uowed to the Applicants contribut»n in Section 10.3.2. where, by wutual agreemen~ the 
Applicant provides a portion of trenching: and baddilling for the C.omp.lll.y's facilities, per foot of tmxh 
$3.48. 

d;) Credm. w.ill be a.llowed to the Applicant's contributio-n in section 10.3.2. \\-here, by mutual a~ the 
Applicant imtalh a portion of Cowpany-pr.o\·ided PVC colllduit, per FPL im:buctions (p e:r foot of conduit) : 2•• 
PVC - S0.60; larg•r than 2" PVC - SO.S4. 

e) Credn \\ill bE allowed to the Applicant's cooblbutioo in section 10.3.2 ., \\-here, by ll:llltual a~ the 
Applicant installs an FPL-pro\i ded. fe«le.r splice box, per FPL izks-buctioll6, per box -$664-.74. 

f) Crectit \\ill b e allowed to the Applicant's: coobibution in section 10.3.2., where by mutual agr~. the 
Applicant installs an FPL-provided. primlly splice box, per FPL imtructions, per box - S232.7S. 

g-) Credn \\ill bE allowed to the Applicant's coobibutioo in section 10.3 2 ., \\-here, by mutual a~ the 
Applicant imtalls an FPlrpro; i ded secoarlaty b.mdhol<>, per FPL """=ti- per bandho1e: 17" bandhole -
$21.60; 24" or30" bandhole - $61.19. 

h;) Credn \\ill bE allowed to the Applicant's coobibutioo in section 10.32 ., \\-here, by mutual ag:reement, the 
Applicant inrtalh an FPL-pro-, ide.d concrete p ad for 31 p:td·tl»unted trcllSfonner or capacitor bank, peer FPL 
iDsbuction;, per p;ad · $60.00. 

i) Credit ,v11J be allowed to the Applicant's cotttnOmioo in Section 10.3.2., where, by l:d.thlal agreanen~ the 
Applicant inml.h a po rtion of Compzmy·provided eemOle· HDPE <eonduit, per FPL instructions (per foot o f 
co..ruit) : $0.12. 

j) Credit will be allowed to the Applicant's conilibution in Section 10.3.2., \\-be:re, by mutual agreement, the 
Applicmi installs an FPL-provided concrete pad and cable chamb er !for a pad·lllOtu!.ted fftde:r switch, pe : 
pad and ab!• clwltbet· • $565.15. 

b.$ued by: S . E . Romi~ Ditrt"Ctor, Rate.s and T nriff'S 
Effe-ctin : 
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FLORIDA POWER & UCHT CO~ll'.-\1'\"Y 
Thirt:r·fiftb Re'rised ShHt No. 6.1:20 

Cau<'d~ Thirty-£out~tb Re'ri~ ShHt No. 6.l:l0 

SECTI01' 10.4 l.Jl';"DERCRGitil\:"D SER\ lCE LHEiR.-\LS FRml 
0\ "ERHE.-\D ELE.ClRIC DISllUBUTION SYSTIJIIS 

10.4.1. Ne-w Undap otmd Sen.i~l.aterals 
Wb.en reque>t<d by the Applicant, the Cowp.my " ill in>tall Ulld-ound ""'' " lat.rah fro.m o•-..head ')'Stems !o 
ne\vly comtruded t-esidential buildings con.t.rining !ess than five s.epalate d'"-e.lling units. 

10.4 .2. Con.bibution by Anolic:mt 
a) The Applicant shall pay the Cotllp3ll)' the followin.g diffemltial c ost between an ovethead senice and an 

undergrotmd sen. ice latettal, as follows: 

I. F ... any density: 

Buildings that do not exceed f;ow- Ullits, 
townhouses, aod mobile homes 

a) per sen ice !ateral (includes. sen·i ce JEer in.stalla.tion) 
b) per sa"'\:ice lateral (6:o:m existing: handho!e or PM TX) 

2. For any density, the Company'?.vill provide a 
:rise-to a handh.ole at the base of a pole 

App!ica:nt's 
Conbibu.tion 

S683.84 
S348.83 

S71()5.46 

Additional charges specified in Paragraphs 102.10 aod 10.2 .11 may abo apply. Underground senice or secor:u:hty 
extensiom beyond the boun.cl.aries of the p ropa 1y being sen'ed 'vill be subj ect to ackti.tiooal diffa:ential costs: as 
deteJlllin,ed by indn.·idual cost estimates_ 

10.4.3. Con.bibutionAd~ 
a) Credit 'Will be a llo\\-ed to the Applicant's contribution in Section 10.42 whe'e, by mutual a;greewent, the Applicant 

pro\;des trenching and backfilling for the C.omp.my's taeilities. TEUs credit is: 

I. F ... any density: 

Buildings that do not exceed f;ow- Ullits, 
townhouses, aod mobile homes 
• pel! foot 

(Con!inu.d on Sheet No. 6. 125) 

b-•n•ed by: S. E. Romig, Dir.e<"tor, R."t·te<s and T :lriff$ 
Eff'ectin~: 

Credit To 
Applicant's 

Conbibttion 

S3 .4S 
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T1n.nty-ftrst Reri~ She-e-t No. 6...12::: 
FLORIDA PO\YiER .~ UCHT CO~IPA.l\Y Cau <'e-h Tw~tuti.e-tb Reri~ ShHt No. 6...12::: 

(C<>ntinued ;;..., Sbe<l No. 6 .120) 

b) Cre:dit \;\ill be allO\"-""ed to the Awlic:mt's. con.tribntioo in Section 10.4~2. \'i.-her-e by ll'lUtual agre.eme;nt, the Appli~t 
installs C.omp.llll)•-pto\ided cor:u:fuit, per FPL imbuctions~ as f'ollO"\vs: 

I. For any d.mity: 

Buildings that do not exceed f;ow-lllli~, 

townhom:es, md toobi!e bomes 
- per foot: 2'' PVC $0.60 

Lazger iham 2" PVC $0.84 

c) Cre:dit v.ill be allo\\ltd to the Applicant's con.Uibution in Section 10.4-.2, '~by mutualagreoement, the Appli~t 
t-eql.ld5 the: wu:lerp-ound seJ.'\ice to be imtilled as a TUG (subject to the conditions specified in Section 1 02 .. 8. 1)~ 
per sen;ice later.al, as fo!!ow:s: 

Buildings that do not exceed f;ow- tmib , 
townhouses, md toobi!e bomes 
-peer sen-i:ee lataa!l: 

ls.$ued by: S. [ . Romi~ Diredor, R.'tltes :.ud Tariff~ 
Eff'edin: 

$60.00 
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FLORID.-\ POWER & UCHT CO~IPAl''Y 
Thirly-Se<ond Ren>«< Sbe.t No. •6.130 

Cxn<"eh Tturty-First Rense<~ Sbt-e-t No. <6,130 

SECTION 10.!' t ir-'DIRGR01.J1\'D .SER\1CL LATERALS iREPLAC1NG 
L"US11NG RESIDE!'\;11-\L 0\'ERIIE-\D .-\Jii'D l.J'lli'DERCRO'lil>'D SER\ 'ICES 

1()5.1. App!iClbilitv 
\\'Den requde:d by the Applicant, the Company \\ill install undergroun.d se:t'\ice latErals from e..--risting S)~ as 
rep!~ fore~ 0\."etbead a.nd nnde:rground sen·i ces to e..~ reside:ntial buildings containing less than fi\<-e 
indi\'idual dwelling wits. 

10.5.2. Rpamnv:ment gfS epja. Emmmce 
The Applicant shall be reyonsi"ble !for any necessary remanging of &is e,xisting Edectric sen ice en.1ranc<e faci.lities t-o 
aocollllllOd.ate the propo.-sed unde:rgro:und sen. ice lateral in acco:rd.an.tce with the Cowp.a:ny's specific:atiom. 

105.3 Trenmm• .and Conduit lmtallalion 
The Applioeant shall abo p ro\'ide, at no cost to the Company, a suitable trrencb, perfoam dte bacldilling and any 
la.od.scape, pao;ement or other similar repail's and install Co-mpany provided conduit according to Company 
'P'!<ilkatiot». Wh.en request«~ by the Applicant and approved by the Comp"'Y, the Company may supply the b-ench 
and conduit and dhe Applia.nt shall pay for this '~-od; bas.ed on a specific cost estimate.. Sho:uld paving, grass, 
laaclscaping or sprWklel! systems nee:d repair or repb cement <huing e:omOuctioo, the Applicant shall be respom:ib!e for 
restoring the paving. gl'a ss, landscaping o:r $pr:ink!er syste.ms to 1l:be original condition. 

10.5. 4. Contribution by App!iocant 

a) The charge per sel!'\ice· late:ral replacing an e..--cisting 
C.owpmy-owlled o\-erlhead. sa., -i.ce for any <Lensitysbal.l. be.: 

1. Where the Comp.my pt'O\;ides an tmderground sen ice lateral: 

2. Wh.ere the Comp.my pt'O\;ides a ti.secrto a b.andhole .at the base of the po!e : 

b) The charge per sel!'\ice-latual replacing an e..--cisting Company-owned 
underground service att App !ic.a.nt's reqwes;t for my demit)• shall be: 

L Wh.ere the sen. ice is :from an onthead. system: 

2 . Wh.a:e the sen ice is :from an nnde:rground system: 

c) The charge per sel!'\ice-latual replacing an e..--cisting Ci.t.sto:wer~ued 

undergl'o.wd sen. ice from an 0"\terbead :system for amy de:nsity sbzill be·: 

d) The chru:ge per sel!'\ice-latual replacing an e..--cisting Ci.t.sto:wer~ued 

underground sen-i:ce 6."0Ul an unde.r~:oulld system for any den:;ity 

shall be: 

APiPlicant's 
Con.tnlxrtion. 

S6'51.49 

S930.13 

S643.~ 

S555.22 

S426.82 

S9l.Sl 

The above charges mclude c.om:ersio:n of the s erviJCe la.ta:al from ibe last FPL pole to the mei!M' location. R.emO"'l'al o f any 
ofhe.r facilities such as poles, do'Wll.eoruys, spans of secondary, etc. \\-ill be charged ba-:.ed on speciAc co:st ertima:tes f<>r tbe ""'-ed additional \\'Od;, 

Issued by: S. E. R<lmi& Direct -or, R"ttes aud Tariff~ 
Effectin : 




